PHYSICIAN OPPORTUNITIES

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Traditional Practice and Out Patient Practice
- Full-time permanent.
- BC/BE.
- First year guarantee with partnership opportunity after one year.
- Traditional practice see patients in an outpatient and inpatient setting. Call 1:9.
- Out patient practice see patients in an outpatient setting only. Call responsibility by telephone only, 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. one day per week and one weekend per month.
- Primary care physicians have the support of a Hospitalist program: hours from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. With this support, our primary care physicians do not receive calls/messages regarding hospitalized patients during business hours.
- Internal medicine physicians can expect to see 20-24 patients a day in the outpatient practice.
- Excellent benefit package for physician and family.

FAMILY MEDICINE
Traditional Practice and Out Patient Practice
- Full-time permanent.
- BC/BE.
- First year guarantee with partnership opportunity after one year.
- Traditional practice see patients in an outpatient and inpatient setting. Call 1:8.
- Out patient practice see patients in an outpatient setting only. Call responsibility by telephone only, 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. one day per week and one weekend per month.
- No obstetric work involved.
- Primary care physicians have the support of a Hospitalist program: hours from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. With this support, our primary care physicians do not receive calls/messages regarding hospitalized patients during business hours.
- Family medicine physicians can expect to see 25-30 patients a day in the outpatient practice.
- Excellent benefit package for physician and family.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR/INTERNAL MEDICINE PCP
- Full-time permanent. 2 ½ days per week serving at Medical Director. 2 days per week seeing patients.
- Must be board certified and currently practicing in internal medicine.
- Must have an advanced degree.
- Experience with utilization review, physician management issues, and clinical guideline development.
- Excellent benefit package for physician and family.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT OR NURSE PRACTITIONER FOR URGENT CARE
- Full-time = 17 shifts per month.
- Guarantee salary position depending on shifts worked.
- Clinic is open 7 days a week.
- Clinic hours: Monday through Friday 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- No hospital privileges required; patients referred to the hospital are admitted by our on-call providers.
- Excellent benefit package.
- Adults – 50 %, Geriatric 25%, Peds – 25%
URGENT CARE PHYSICIAN
- Full-time = 17 shifts per month.
- Guarantee salary position depending on shifts worked.
- Clinic is open 7 days a week.
- Clinic hours: Monday through Friday 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- No call.
- No hospital privileges required; patients referred to the hospital are admitted by our on-call providers.
- Excellent benefit package.
- Adults – 50 %, Geriatric 25%, Peds – 25%

FAMILY OR INTERNAL MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
INDIGENT CARE – OUTPATIENT CLINIC
- Full-time permanent.
- BC/BE Family Medicine Physician with strong interest in indigent care.
- Salary position.
- 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- Outpatient clinic; friendly and caring atmosphere.
- Hospital privileges not required.
- Call responsibility by telephone only, 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. one day per week and one weekend per month.
- Excellent benefit package.

FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER
INDIGENT CARE – OUTPATIENT CLINIC
- Full-time permanent.
- Salary position.
- 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
- Outpatient clinic; friendly and caring atmosphere.
- Hospital privileges not required.
- Call responsibility by telephone only, 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. one day per week and one weekend per month.
- Excellent benefit package.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT OR NURSE PRACTITIONER FOR FAMILY MEDICINE
- Full-time permanent.
- Work alongside 3 family medicine physicians.
- No call responsibilities.
- 4 ½ day work week.
- Excellent benefit package.

ADULT NURSE PRACTITIONER
- Full-time permanent.
- Work alongside 5 internal medicine physicians.
- 4 ½ day work week.
- Excellent benefit package.

WHCNP or Midwife
- Full-time permanent.
- No deliveries. No call responsibilities.
- 4 ½ day work week.
- Work alongside 9 OB/GYN physicians.
- Excellent benefit package.
Please forward, e-mail or fax your CV to:
Lindsay Course, Salem Clinic P.C.,
2020 Capitol St. NE, Salem, OR 97301
lindsaycourse@salemclinic.org
Fax: 503-375-7429
Phone: 503-399-2470